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THE WEATHER

Cleudy weather tonight and Friday J NIGHTnet much change In temperature! vari-
ably winds shifting te northwest.
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TREADWAY DIDN'T PAWN PENCE'S PIN, SAYS BROKER

Failure te Identify Murder Suspect or Girl Helps Their Story Anether Committed Crime w

TREADWAY NAMES

HI' SMITH AS REAL

SLAYER OF PEIRCE

prisoner Says Petty Gambler
Beat Victim te Death in

Market St. Roem

PAWNBROKER FAILS TO

IDENTIFY GIRL OR MAN

Details Storyef Crime as Start
te Philadelphia Is Made

Frem Wheeling i

Pel or T. Trcadwny and Marie
Williams, the girl who fled with him
te Wheeling, W. Va., in hey's attire,
Insist that, while they saw Henry T. '

Peirce murdered, the slayer was a
man whose name they give as "Al"
Smith.

Trcadwny and the girl, arrested'
yesterday in Wheeling in the murder
of Peirce. a Fert Washington man.
whose body was found Monday in his
place of business at 2007 Market
street, this city, arrived in Pitts-
burgh at neon today.

They are en the Way to Philadel
phia under guard of Detectives Mul-grc- w

and Heanley.
Did Net Pawn Pin

Apparent substantiation was given
their story that they were merely
witnesses of the murder when it
developed that a Wheeling pawn-
broker, who had received Peirce's
diamond stickpin in pledge, failed te
identify either of the prisoners as
the person who had pawned it.

Thl pawnbroker is Mitchell L. Less
or, lie went te the WhrcMliz station
knijsp te leek the prisoners ever before
llier were put en the 0:05 o'rlerk train
tlii iiinmlnc. While he would net say
iwitively that Treailwny wns net the
man. neither would he mitke even n
part l identification of him.

'I didn't pay much attention," said
the pawnbroker, "except that I was
curious tii knew what had been done
nltli the stickpin itself. Only the love
knot mill the diamond were brought te
my place.

"I Hiked where the pin wan and he
will lie hud left it nt heine. I remember
that lie wme a dark gray overcoat with
a IV inllar anil n gray cap. He-wu-

ebnni twenty-si- x nr twenty-seve- n yearn
"W. "f fair complexion and steekily
built I (euld nt Identify cither of
tlic prisoners us the man."

Tin lack of identification seemed te
tire ml, ii-

- te the story told by Trend-- "

llinl there had' been two ether men
wn left Wheeling hurriedly when they
"ad in a morning newspaper that the
winder hud been discovered.

llclshaw Is Skeptical
Ddeetive rtelshnw, head of the miir- -

W wpiad. refused it accept the theory
tlial there were two ethers concerned
ill the enc.

I leliee we linve (he right nor- -

""!. ' said Relshnw. "I shall net
form iu, opinion, however, until I have
bi.'l n chance te talk te the prisoners

heii they arrive about 11 o'clock te- -

niclit."
The police of Wheeling believe the

I""') leld bj Ticadway. and are trying
t" trace Hie tier men. .At the Mc-'liii- e

Hetel, where two men stayed
"ei Monday nleht. denurting early
Tucflluy morning (he manager snjd I.e
mis iiieiiui'ii te imiieve that tlie men
be Imil entertained ever nleht were net
Tieailwny and (lie girl. i

'The reiiiii elerk who save lliem the
""in l hey asked for did net leek at
tliein' carefully. They left a call for
ONi'l o'clock nevl ' Thev were
awakened, came downstairs ready te
knve. puhl their bill and hurried out.

liloeil-- i Stained Suit Found
The room clerk was net railed te leek

't the prisoners after their arrest in
tin' rooming lieuse. Naturally, hew- -

'er. he looked at their pictures, pub-IMie- d

in the local newspapers. lie was
't able te Identify the prisoners from

tlie.e im Hi. two who had been here.
One reason the nellce are inclined te

brline tlipre jK truth in Treadway's
ter.v Is hecmiup he and the hadn't

lent when arreted. They even had
'" K'i mit and pawn a traveling but? te
Set enough money te pay the rent.

the broken tie nln snulchpil from the
ji of the victim was a cold true-lov- e

"net, set with a diamond, and had been
I'HWlietl en November 22 nt the Wheel.
I"R lean office. Htf Market street,
miceling, ,y ,.,, wl0 Mnit ,iH ,,,
jvas Geerge Pyett. of the Windser
Hetel.

file llftcctivCM nls.. .In.L- -

"nwii pin trjpe suit, tin- - legs of the
trousers Muliicd with what apparently

bleed. This suit was pawned Ne- -

isumer B3 for $8 in Hwectwlne'g puwu- -

t'entlnunl en pg? Tw, Column Thris

ARRESTED IN PEIRCE MURDER

MAKIE WIIXIAMS, ALSO KNOWN AS "HOOTS"
Marie Williams mid I'cter T. Trcadwny, alias Nerman Williams, and
known ii(Jjp.lii); circles ns "Yeung West," were raptured In Wheeling.
W, Va., .yesterday ns suspects in connection with the hilling of Henry
T, I'eln'cVbtfslncss man, in his apartment. 2007 .Market street, early
Sunday morning. The couple tied this city in Peirce's automobile.
They arc expected te arrive here tonight In company with Philadelphia

detectives.

TREADWAY'
n

G IL

TELLS LIFE STORY

Marie Williams Started "Kick-

ing Around" After She Lest
Her Parents

ACCUSED WAS GOOD TO HER

lty a Staff Correspemlritt

Wheeling. W. Va., Nev. 'J5. "They
haven't get a thing en me."

With that remark, addressed te a
throng nt the railroad stntleu. Marie
Williams, also called "Heets." the
prettiest girl prisoner ever arrested in
West Virginia, began her return jour-

ney te Philadelphia te tace uie chnrge
of complicity In the murder of Henry
T. Peirce.

"It's a joke, and I'm having a let
of fun regular lark--an- the laugh
will be en the cops. Thanksgiving Day
is going te be turkeyless "for me unless
some geed Samaritan comes across en
mv train ride.. Ity the way. 1 think It's
tough I've get te ride a day coach te
Pittsburgh, butl'll insist en n chair
the rest of the way you can bet en
that."

According te the police, she slept
seundlv last night en a pine beard in
a six bv six-fe- cell in the basement
of the City Ha.ll, nml did net waken
until she was called by the turnkey
shortly after 7 this morning.

"She is the most remarkable girl
prisoner we ever had in custody here,"
J.abl Chief of Police Frir.ier. "Her
nerve is simply asteunding: I have
spent thirty years of my life hunting
criminals, hut she eclipses anybody that
has ever come under my observation.
Only once since she was taken into cus-

tody lins this kid of n girl weakened,
and' that happened when she was con-

fronted by her lever, who was acting
tinder instructions from Detectives Mul-gre- w

and llanley and asked her te
talk."

"I've told them all. T.oets, said
Treadway, her accused lever, "and you
had better de the same." The girl did
net answer Trcadwny. but bowed her
pretty curly head, nml broke out in
tears: then she turned buck te her cell.
As she was about te enter it she looked
nt Trcadwny again and said. "Peor fel-

low, they get hi m wrong." Then she
beckoned te Detective llanley. "All
right: I'm ready te talk new, but I

wouldn't say a word if that peer fel-

low hadn't told me te."
Seated in her little cell, her elbows

resting en her knees, she related a story
that made even llanley reach for his
handkerchief.

"My mother died twelve years age,"
she said, "and two years after that 1

was left virtually alone In the world,
when my daddy died, I was taken in
charge by my nunt, who lived in the
Catskill mountains. I won't tell where
she lives, and I won't give her name.

Cenllnuisl on I'liise Thii, Column Hefii

HELD AS WIFE BEATER

Man Accused of Starting Thanks-
giving Day With Rew

Magistrate Carsen in central station
today held tleorge-Ted- of Huttonweod
street near Tenth, in ()(! bnll for a
further hearing, charged with staring"
his Thanksgiving by beating his wife
because she refused te prepare mi ei,rly
breakfast for him.

.Mrs. Tedd, her eyes blackened and
partly rinsed and her nose broken, tes-

tified- her husband hail dragged her by
her rlKht feet from bed and then heat
her. '

Tedd told the magistrate he had
pulhvl her out of bed and Klven her a
puslw nc sntil she fell and received
the blackened eyes nad brekcnr.nQse.( ,

J. LEVERING JONES,

HUJfEYJ DflO

Trustee at Pe'nn Succumbs te
Leng Illness at His De

Lancey St. Heme

SURVIVED BY SIX CHILDREN

J. Levering Jenes, u widely known
lawyer, clubman and trustee of the
Ciiivcrsity of Pennsylvania, died this
morning nt his home. 2301 De Lancey
street, nfter an illness of several
months. He was sixty-nin- e years old.

Mr. .Tenes was first taken ill en July
4. A few days nge bis condition be-

came critical, and he failed te respond
te treatment. Severn! members of his
family were with him nt the end. Ills
widow and seven children survive. One
of his daughters Is Lady Geoffrey
Hutlcr, of Knglnnd. wife of Sir Geerge
Itutler. of Cambridge I'nlversity.

Mr. Jenes wns horn in Philadelphia
en July 2(1, 1851. He was the son of
Jehn Sidney Jenes and Catharine
Mllxabeth Hiter. He received his early
schooling near Ilosten, where he re-

mained for twelve years. He regis-
tered ns a law student In the office of
Unrger & Gress in 1871, and two years
later matriculated in the law school of
the University of Pennsylvania.

He graduated from the law school of
the University in 187.". Four years
later he formed a cepartnership with
William A. Redding,, new of the New
Yerk bar, and Hampton L. Carsen,
former stale attorney general. Mr.
Jenes during the last few yenrs has
been associated in practice with
Dlniuer Ilecber, Henry C. Ileyer, K.
Waring Wilsen, Harry T. Ilauerle and
Hurry J. Alker. Jr. He received the
degree of doctor of laws from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky in 1012.

Mr. Jenes was a strong advocate of
woman suffrage, and in discussing this
subject recently said that ns woman
performed half of the world work, she
wns entitled te equal recognition with
man.

Mr. Jenes wns a member of the
Union League, of which lie had been
director nml secretury for several
terms,

Mr. Jenes was n trustee of the
Themas W. F.vnns Dental Museum and
Institute, the Mutual Life Insurance
Ce. of New Yerk and the Ridgefield
Schoel. He was n director of the Al-

liance Insurance Ce.. the Consumers'
League and Kqual Franchise, Society.
Mr. Jenes was president of the Wcls'h
Scclejy and held' membership in ninny
clubs nud organizations. Including
Philadelphia Cricket. Iliblinphile Se.
clety. Art Alliance, Lawyers, and the
Law Association,

He had always been a Republican
in politics. Mr. Joins married Klisn-bet- h

Mercer MacLean en October 20.
1S87.

In ndditlnn te his daughter in F.ng-Jniu-

the children surviving Mr. Jenes
are Miss Charlette Mercer Jenes, Mrs.
William Francklyn Paris, of New Yerk;
Guy M. Jenes, Donald It. Jenes. Sid-
ney Jenes mid Levering Jenes.

Arrangements for the funeral have
net yet ueen mnue.

MRS. M'SWINEYTO VISIT N. Y.

"Widow of Victim of Hunger Strike
,'te ADr)ear "e're Investigators
Ul,fenli,,0,vn', W. 2.". (Hy A. P.)--Mm, Muriel MncSwiney. widow nf

Lord Mayer Terence MacSwIney, of
Cerk, and Mary MaeSwIney. his sister
who are journeying te the i'riin,'i
States te testify before the committed
of. eno hundred Investigating the Irisq,
quentien, embarked en the ateamcr CeN
tin today. Few people were aware that
they yere sailing. ,

i' . .

Scores of Football
Games This Morning

Catholic II. S 0 0 0 00St. Jeseph's Prep.. 7 0 0 714
Villanova Prep .... 0 0 0 00La Salle Prcn 9 0 0 312
West Catholic 11. S. 7 0 0 0 7

'

Alumni 0 0 0 0 0 j

Colllngsweod II. S.. 0 0 0 7 Jj
Alumni 0 7 0 07
East Falls Y. M. A. 0 0 0 0 0
Hely Name 7 0 14 0 21

Legan 0 0 0 0 0 j

Olncy 0 6 0 1218!
West Phlla. High.. 7 3 19 7 3f!
Norristown High... 0 0 3 03
Narbcrth High Sell. 3 0. 0--

0 3
Alumni 0 0 0 00
Cheltenham High ..1.1 0 0 013
Abington High .... 0 7 0 07
Lansdewnc High . . 0 7 (5 12 25
Swnrthmere High.. 0 0 14 7 21

Kcnai 0 7 7 1428
Saks 0 2 0 02
C0RTELY0U BACK, STARTS

ROUND-U- P OF SPECULATORS

Police Official Refuses te Cemment
en Mayer's Action

Twe minutes after he had reached
City Hall today, after being confined te
his home by Illness, Director of Public
Safety Cortelyon sent detectives out te
round up ticket scalpers operating en
Hread street.

lhe director reached Jiis office nt
neon. He said he is net feeling as well
as he might, but he will he "en the
job bright nml early tomorrow morn-
ing."

Mr. Cortelyon says he expects te see
the Mayer tomorrow. He would net
discuss the situation that has arisen
slnce Maver Moere assumed personal
charge of the police for an indefinite
period.

The ticket speculators who were or-
dered rounded up were hawking pnste-heard- s

for the Penn-Cerne- ll game nt
Franklin Field this afternoon. They
made no secret of their operations, but
buttonholed nearly every one walking
along Uread stieet between Walnut
street and Seuth Pemi sipiare.

The director briefly discussed the
tight being waged against lawbreakers
here.

Mr. Cortelyon said the swiftness with
which detect lycs4nd of tcrnnen h reu gh
icrent murder cases showed that thev
were "en their tee-i.- In reply te a
question the director said lie had no
reason te believe that the crime wuve
wns receding,

TRUCK BURNED

Vehicle Was Carrying Football
Teams When Gasoline Ignited

Whll taking a lead of football play-
ers te Ilnverferd in n large two and a
half ten truck, this morning. Jehn

of 2(HI North Thirty-fourt- h street,
was burned about the bunds and face
when gasoline with which he was fill-in-

the tank of the machine, caught
tire.

McCoy had stepped the truck at a
fillitig station at Thirty third and
Chestnut streets, when the overflow'
from the gas line ran en the het ex-

haust pipe, causing the gns te ignite.
lie quickly pulledjhe hose out of the

gas tank in order tonveid n serious ex-

plosion in n.,'!00()-gallo- n tank filled with
gas. The foetbnll team, which he hail
picked up at llrend Street Station,
mnde their way te Ilaverferd by train.
McCoy was taken te the University
Hospital nnd after being treated was
sent te his home.

BABY BY

Animal, Seeking Warmth, Gees te1

Sleep en Infant's Chest
Baltimore. Nev. .'."'. Jehn Heward!

Keether, seven months old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Geerge M. Keether, of Round
Hay, suffocated yesterday when a pet i

kitten climbed into his crib nnd went
te sleep en tli'e baby's chest.

The crib was standing en a nerch.
The family believe thai the kitten,
chilled by the outdoor air, had climbed
Inte the crib te get warm by nestling
close te the baby.

Physicians who were celled said that
the weight of the cat prevented die
baby's lungs from functioning, and that
the child, if awakened at all before
death, had net been nble te cry for
want of breath.

SHOT

Man Gees te Hospital After Patrol-
man Breaks Up Game

Upen applying for treatment for a
bullet wound ill his left font and severe
cuts of the scalp. Larry Jacobs, twenty
five yenrs old, of Yerkshlp Village, near
Camden, told officials of the hospital
that he had received the injuries during
a fight.

After cenimunicaling with the police
it wns discovered that early this morn
ing Patrolman Wnrd, of the Camden
police, had interrupted a crnp game
near Yerkshlp Village. Ward cuiight
one of the Kang who fiunllv escaped
after a struggle. Ward said lie fired
one shot after the fleeing man, who suc-
ceeded in eluding him. Upen Jacobs'
recovery from his wounds he will be
placed under arrest te answer charges
of gambling and assaulting an efliccr.

EGYPTIAN BANKS FACE LOSS

Falling Cotten Prices Help te Para-
lyze Business

Uinden. Nev. 'Je. (Ity A. P.)
Continued fall in cotton prices is lielp-in-

te paralyze F.gyptian business, says
a Caire dispatch te the Central News
under Wednesday's date. Ranks are
faced with a large deficit en merchan-
dise ami the situation has been aggra-
vated by unsettled conditions in t lie
cotton industry in America.

Indications point te the cotton trade
becoming mere stabilized, but the criti
cal stage is expected te he reached
within the next two months, the (lis- -

paieu duun, rv

PENN AND.CORNELL

COMMENCE CLASSIC

ON HEAVY FJELD

Muddy Streaks Premise Trou-

ble for Open Play Beth Teams
Expected te Use

BIGGEST CROWD OF YEAR

IS EARLY AT FRANKLIN FIELD

I'enii Cernrll
elriitr trtt rml Vlnn
Wnrd Iff! tin kle Kii.v
Cerkmn Iff! Kiinnl ,.tSert
Ii.v rrntrr Ilerrpll
Wucnrr rlKht tafklr Ilcxlcr
Krtrmrunic.. . . rlnlit rml Miinpi
Wray qiitirtcrlnirk 1lefT
.MIIIit Ipft hnirimr k , Kuw
Wliltelilll. . rlBht Imlfhm-- . .... Mierr
HtrmiHn fullback (

Hrfrrp K. ('. Tarirrt. Kwheslfr. Uin- -

- vllciiwrf iu:erlrmiswM44B:, 1

DRIVER

KILLED KITTEN

ALLEGEDGAMBLER .

olre 1. W. Mrrrlmtin. flenrvn. I.lnmnn
C. (J. W. nml J. FlHi! Judiri T.

(I. KniiiH, WlllluniH. Time of imtIimIh IS
nilnutrs,

Ity SPICK HALL
Heavy clouds that threatened n down-

pour nt any minute nml a' thin drizzle
of rninv fog settled down ever the
butsle of activity at guine time 'round-
about Franklin Field today where the
annual Thanksgiving Day tussle be-

tween Penn nml Cernell was started
promptly at 2 o'clock.

Coaches and member of both tennis
paid a visit this morning te the field,
the niuddv condition of which was none
toe propitious for the open gnine both
teams are expected te play. Here mid
there the real soft shots were sprinkled
with snwdust and every effort was mndH
te lix n firm footing for the embattled
athletes.

Though the game Itself is n big
event in the foetbnll world, one of the
fentures of the fete is the holiday
throng. It's n distinct sncinl function
in the City of Rretherly Leve. Maid
nml mesdnincs peered anxiously out of
windows f.H ever the city in grave doubt
this looming ns te what te wear. The
frewnings of Jupiter Pluvieus through-
out the morning threw a distinrt dam-
per ever the affair. It was a reminder of
ether dnys. Sometimes the game has
been p'uyc-- in snowfall, or with ice and
cliislt i,n llin finlil nnd mnnv lnnir slides

tlie muddy stretches between goals.
The weather, however, wns net suffi-

cient unto itself te keei anybody away
from Franklin Field net today. They j

were nil there. Yeu could see that in
the knots of folks hanging around long
before the game. Net mud, nor fire.
nor flood could keep the
folk of Philadelphia from Its ancient
custom of attending the uniiuul classic
entre Penn and Cernell.

Flower venders, pennant venders and
every ether kind of vender, except, pos- -

'tiililv. ticket venders, were conspicuous
'at the environ of Franklin Field early,

The biggest crowd of the season
poured out early for this twenty seventh
annual combat.

Itelh ceach'es, Deme and Hcisman
were unwilling te.mnke a regular pre-

diction en the gnine. but from their
general line of conversation It ap-
peared that both were confident,

they realized that a tough mix- -

up was en the books. The general feel
ing nt the I uiversity among net li the
undergraduates and alumni is that
Pennsylvania would linve te play her
best game of tin season te win. but the
majority believed that the Red and lllue
would de that very tiling In fact, there
was no reason why Hclsmnn's machine

'nntlmir, nn Time I'lriiM-n- , Column line

!AGED COUPLE RESCUED
WITH CHILDREN FROM FIRE

Defective Flue Causes Blaze at 4217
Chestnut Street

An man nnd his
wife, ten years younger, were among
these rescued in n lire at t'Jl" Chestnut
street, shortly nfter !l o'clock this
morning.

The man is Rebert Y. Wilsen. His
wife, Louise, wn cooking turkey in the
kitchen when she smelled smoke. She
went into the front of the house te in-

vestigate and found the smoke pouring
through the registers. She called her
nephew, James Wilsen, who started
down Inte the cellar te investigate.

A gust of smoke greeted him nnd he
turned in an alarm. Iliefere lircmeu
arrived he carried eia three children.
Winifred, five; MnrgaA'-t- . fourteen, and
William, ten years elf. and helped his
wife. F.dith. and the aged couple out
of the sineke-tille- house.

The lire, which is believed te have
been caused by n defective Hue. was
confined In the cellar nud the first Moer
front. The damage was about .."( 1(1.

JAMES ANSCHUCK LUCKY

Alleged Slayers of Paul Get Turkey
In Camden Jail

Turkey dinner for Frank J. .lame
nnd Riivniend W. Schuck, in the Cam-
den jail today.

Roast beef, lhe usual Thanksgiving
menu, for ether prisoners in the Cam-
den Jail today, excepting, of course,
these prisoner whose relatives may
send In a turkey dinner.

Sheriff Hutch, Tecently elected, hns
taken u "fatherly" Interest in the two
men licensed as inui'ilercs of David S.
Paul, Camden bank runner, and, it is
understood, the .lanics-Scliuc- k turkey
dinner was "hi treat." That's the rea-
son Schuck nud James feasted while
the ether prisoners eat.

Winners of Holiday
Cress-Countr- y Runs

Anierlniii srlieliistlr ihilmolenihlp It.rinrhrr. Newark, N, J., IVntnil llkhsrhivel.
Srluulklll Nimj llwnril S. HiiKntr, I'm-dl-

Harm ('lab.
(irriiiHnlenn llnss' Cluls Nrll Hiirrlsen,
J. V. C. I. -- Iiinlnr. N, KruCHl Inlrrmis.

iHn.tr. Jnli I. Jutkseni Tlinmim
Villi bflliN

Nt, I'ninrl a lr Yruncltt HfliuciTfr.
Mradnnliroek 1 Her Kfinnpr. Ifnyrtt

fellrrr.
btiuimlmn c. fpthmn,, .,

HOT SUN FOR HARDING'S HOLIDAY
Aucen, ('. ... Nev. 'J."- .- Seunter and Mrs. Warren G. Harding observed

Thanksgiving quictlj here today. Although gray skicx may have prevailed
ever much of the United Stntes, a scorching tropical sun bnthed this city,
the Pacllic terminus of the Paiinma canal, while the President-elec- t had
dinner. He wns a guct in the home of Colonel Chester Harding, governor
of the' Cnnnl Zene, who is his host during his visit here.

GERMAN FIRM TO BUILD PLANES OF AMERICAN TYPE

DESSAU, Germany, Nev. "25. Written permission for con-

struction of airplanes of the type sold te nn Aini'icrm firm and
held up in Hamburg:, was given by the entente control commis-

sion, it Is declared by the firm making the machines, it is also

asserted that the shipment te America of the eleven machines new
In the hands of the commission at Hamburg; wns sinctiencd by

nn expert commissioner, as they are of a civilian type. The con-

struction of the machines has never been open te objection from

the Entente commission, and the airplanes cle net come within
the previsions of the Versailles treaty, it la said.

JAPANESE' BANK UNDERGOING A RUN

TOKIO, Nev. 25. The Akakl Bank of Tokie, a small estab-

lishment with deposits of three hundred thousand yen, i3

a run. The bank of Japan is assisting the Akakl
establishment, and the run is subsiding.

LEAGUE ASKS WILSON TO BE MEDIATOR ON ARMENIA

GENEVA, Nev. 25. The council of the League of Nations
today cabled President Wilsen at the same time as messages of
the same purport were sent te the varielic powers, asking whether
he will accept the role of mediator between Mustapha Kenif.1

Pasha, the Turkish nationalist leader, and the Armenian.

SAYS ITALY MUST STAND ALOOF .IN GREEK CRISIS
ROME, Nev. 25. If France and England decide te intervene

in Greece, Italy must stand aloof in eruer te remain laivhful te
the principle of says an article published by
the Messagered.

R1LLEACKARD PLANE BELIEVED RACE WINNER
MINEOLA, N. Y., Nev. 25. Flying at a late of approxi-

mately 100 miles an hour ever the 140-mi- le course, n Verville-Packar- d

machine, piloted by Lieut. C. C. Motley, was believed, en
unofficial checkings, to be the winner of Hie race for the Pulitzer
trophy, today.

ST. JOSEPH'S WINS

FOOTBALL WLE
'
'

Prep Schoel Defeats C helic
High 14-- 0, Bradley a.

Breisch Scerins:

M. Jeseph's Ciitlinlli- lllch
llri'llli'.l led
MeClerneii ll'fl tinkle ('irtmiFirry left S'llllnl llnl.mil
iinflfr M'Mler . KernsMrrimllrj . rlc'il Bteiril ll.immMI
Milllle . . rlzlit frliir
Mnrlln . rlRlit mil !nlltrnn . Mii!irtfrli:ii-- Ummteie
Teninlrli i.fi imiriMi-i- . s.,,,'11,

. rlKlit Imiriiirl. MrNillli
llrrMi riiUlinrl. KriinnM

eni.-iiiU- : i: IVrris rum. i in- -
kel. il llnesm.in(.elers. Temple. Time of prrlml 13 mill- -

uie.Sere h.i imtIiiiN; .M. Jim '7 n it ,
Ciillinllr lllcli e O e e e

llrniMiM iwil llre-ll- n. (ii.nl
rem liicrhilewns llrrin, '. I'lr ilii.in

Ilieilf- - limn. M .letppli. s ii ii,,-
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St. Jeseph's Prep undefeated foot-

ball team, coached !' Heinle Miller,
former Penn stur. wen the Catholic
schools clinmpieiiship of Philadelphia
at the Phillies' ground hulas b de-

feating Catholic High Schoel. The llnal
score was II te 0.

After being eutpla.iid in the first
half, being unable te make a Ii il down.
St. Jeseph completely eutphued Cath-
olic in lhe latter portion of the batlle.
F.ight first downs were made In the
( rimseii nnd Gru.i in .. the last tw
periods. A triple pa I eimj t. Hies- -

en te Hrciscli, gave Si. .Iecihi it
end touchdown of the game in the fourth
period. Itreslin kicking the goal ler the
aihlitiennl point .

Frank Rradlf-5- captain f St Jee
nml u star truck man. put the i'iiiiniu
and Gray in the lead in lhe t period
when he Intercepted u ferwnnl pass nud
sprinted TO ynrd for a touchdown.
Rreslin kicked the goal.

Itrndlcy's l run iiune at a
time when Catholic IJigli wn making
a steady innrch te St Jee's goal line.
Kennedy te Ward had completed two
forward passes, but en the pi U real
play McNenlly's heave fell into Rrad-le-

s blinds. He dodged one tackier and
then had a clear field ahead of him.

About l'J.OOO constituents from both
schools, eucli of which also wn repre-
sented by a baud, witnessed the grcai
battle. The game was linrd fought and
cleanly played throughout, but two pen-
alties being charged, one against each
team for off side.

Leuis Smith. Catholic's halfback,
wns hurt en the second pl.i) and he
limped elT the Held with nn injured
ankle. Fltzgcrnhl who leek his place
played u star game for the losing
eleven.

First Perjed
Catholic High wen the toss and

elected te receive, the kick off Smith,
.CMUeBea en J,'(e Vlfteta, Column ;rwu

MAY CHECK LAN

OF COURT 'PALACE

. .

County Officials te Have Lesal
Advice en Bills for Work

en 'Brown's Dream'

The ti t legal test of the ..".. Olie. neil
"palace of justice" jilau of President
Judge Itrewu of the Municipal ('unit
will he the lefeici fe the'r solicitor
by the count v commissioners of anv
bill fet preliminary work mi tin. i.tlv
project

. This wn made known today by
. ""- - F. Helmes, n ciuiniv cemmis

siener. A bill for fees, cither of S.'t(t.
M H or (,f SCO. 000. depending en the

estimated cost el ll.e sirnct will he
presented In Jehn T Wiudrim. the
nrchiti et. il is believed.

Rean Wails for Rill
Mr. Helmes wn asked tedav what

the county commissioners would de if
handed a hill for prcliniinan studies
en the court building desired by Judge'
I.rewn. The ceunli commissioners are.
under contract with Mr. Winilrini for
weru en noiieiiigs ei iin ueiuesiii- rcin- -

tinn nud juvenile brum he of the court.
"Ne bill of thai character has conic

before il jet." Mr. Helmes stated.
"The bill we have paid under our
contract with Mr. Winilrini were for
work for the domestic relation nnd
juvenile branches of ilic court

"If n bill cenn in for wen. en the
general group of buildings for the Mu
nicipnl Court, the cnmmiss'.encrs would
naturally refer the iucstieu of paying
,1... Kill.. ....i w ..l. I,m- - wills iii .nil i i'lllli ,,!' .,,111111
W1nf t( ,h, mviM,, (s , .1Pt10,. it

'would he prepei' ami lawful under the
enlj contract we have with Mr. Win-
ilrini. te jinj bills, niisjng from work
en the general scheme of Municipal
Court building

Cenner te Pass en Fees
William T. Conner is counsel for lhe

county commissioner, Commissioner
Helmes mTTile it clear thai' anj action
taken by himself and hi colleague
would net reflect their nttitiiihyin tin
matter of a Municipal Court "pft,icc,'
nut weuhl he ilikeii simply te clear up
their legal obligations mid i espensibili
tics in the mutter.

Mr. Windrim's contract based en
an ordinance which appropriated 810(1.-00-

for work en thm domestic relations
and juvenile branches of the court. This
ordinance is said te be defective be-

cause ils title, ns reipiireil by law, does
net fullj slate the objects of the ordi-
nance.

Councilman .lames A. Develin. who
ha made u lone light en what he terms
lhe extravagance of lhe Municipal
Court, is inaking a sluilj of all the nws
hearing en the, mooted "palace of
justice" plan.

MUCH BETTER
Deom. Helland, Nev '.'.Y The con-

dition of former Kmnress Augusta Vic-
eoria of Germany wai much improved
today. Her temperature was lOXi,

SPROUL SEES SLAP j

AT HOME RULE IN

HALL POLICE PLAN

Governer Points Out "Pertinent
Objection" te Change Con-

trol of Department

DEVELIN AND COL POTTER

CRITICIZE VARE SCHEME

This city.'s reluctance te part with
any measure of home rule, Governer,
Sprenl usserted today, "is n very per-
tinent objection" te the metropolitan
police plan ndvecnted by Ceiincllnmn.
Charles It. Hall, n Vare lieutenant.

Councilman Hall, whne ciiargei
against police administration here have
been challenged by Mayer Moere, sug-

gests state control of the police of thii'
city with tin city administration strip-
ped of nil power ever that arm of law
enforcement.

Governer Spreiil. who i spending
Thanksgiving Day at his home near
Chester, wn aked his views en the
metropolitan police plan.

Mr. Sproul recalled that a similar
plan had been allowed te die in the
last Legislature.

"I have net given the matter any
thought lntly." he continued. "It i a
matter that might work out. My mind
is eiitii'i'l open en the suggestion."

Seen as Heme Rule lllew
The Governer was told that strong

objection against the plan had been
voiced in this city en the ground that
it would lessen home rule.

"That i a very pertinent objec-
tion." he replied. "It i n matter for
the Legislature and the disposition of
Philadelphia i te be considered."

The metropolitan plan, besides plne-in- g
the police in charge of n commis-

sioner nppeintcd by the Governer,
would enable the system te be extended
te neighboring communities outside the
limits of this county.

Commenting u that phase of the plau
the Governer said some of these com
munities would be loath t yirld super-.- "

vision ever their own matters of public
protection.

"The advent of the automobile." the'
Governer continued, "has brought the

of action en the--

part of public authorities because of
lhe facility with which lawbreaker can
flee from one jurisdiction te another.

Will See Penrose
"Itut in giving allowance for that

fait. Isheuldn't think Philadelphia
would want te part with anj mensura
of home rule."

In discussing the speakership situn-ti- i
e in the state the Governer said lie

might sec Senater Penrose next week.
The meeting, hewincr. will depend en
the senator's pliical condiiien, Mr.
Penrose i resting in preparation for a
plunge into the whirl of national affairs
when Congress convenes.

The Governer favor the election of
Majer Samuel a. whitnker. of Phee- -

niwille. as speaker of the state Heuse.
of Repieseutntive. Jeseph R. Grundy,
picshjcnt of the Pennsylvania Mnuu-fuetiir'e- is'

Association, is supporting
Rebert S Spniigler, of Yerk, who was
speaker of Hie Heuse two year age.

DeM'lin in Opposition
The plan advocated by Councilman

Hall wa condemned tedav by Council-
man James A. Develin. an Independent,
representing the West Philadelphia dis-
trict.

The Hull plan was picked te pieces
also In Colonel Shelden Petter, who
wn director of public safety under
Majer Weaver, nnd bj Geerge D. Per-
ter, who was Mayer P.lankenburg's
public siifeti director.

The metropolitan police plan, Mr.
Develin stated tedni. "would be a blew
al the cilv and would weaken the local
government."

"The Idea docs net appeal te me at
all." In- continued. "The responsibility
for municipal government should rest
en the people of the citj alone. The
sooner the people realize thill thev must
accept the eetisctiucnres of Ihclr acts
the sooner will they insist en upholding
the right kind of public elliclnls."

Mr. Develin pointed out that the
police with ether depart-
ments nf the citj government, in addi-
tion te patrolling the streets and round-
ing up law breakers. Were control of
the police taken from the municipal
government, be said, the lii.i otnelatii
would be reduced te lhe statu, of peti-
tioners cveri time thev' wanleil pollen
aid in conjunction with their depart-
ments.

Ne Gain. .Sajs Peller
"What is lhe idea of triing te lrn-fe- r

police control from the citj te tin
MaleV" asked Colonel Petter

lie wa told the are councilman
thought il would remove the police
from political influences.

"We have had just us wrong and un-
principled stale machines as we ever
had in tin1 city." was Colonel Petter's
comment. "Stale politic is no cleaner
than city politics, nud therefore there
is nothing te be gained in that direc-
tion.

"A city of 'J, 000,0(10 pcep ght in
have enough civic pride te lake cure of
il own nrtairs. I he passage of any law.
which tends te save the people from the
dutj nf taking care of their own affnirs
is net helpful. It is poisonous te the
body politic

Mr. Perter said, as a former director
of public safety, it was a matter of
personal pride with hlin te sec control
of the police remain with the, riiy gov-
ernment.

"Te i haiige the control would be a
confession nf weakness and a reflection
en.... ....the citv...,,, " ...he stntisl.......... "lV'n..,- - !...iiuvnheee lli?htlne for mere li.inu. ,.tn f....
j cur. That plan certainly would he a
peculiar way te forward the move-
ment. If it were left te me. 1 would
leave thu situation an it la.'

CkrdlnH aibbAni ! All .f!thlte'te, tn w JlA.ieHB.- Ai'
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